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my position 1Is that if we have a clecleanan bill

I1 dont think thetheresangtheresingresIngtheres flblng to be any objection
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there was substantsubstansubstantialpal supsupportport for the
AF otof MN no mention otof sovereignty

youve got 15000 dead sealsietemseals let em do what
they want with them im holding tough
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johnson omalley has been up every time
managedmanafledtofletitbacklnto get it back in
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1 eW with US senator frank murkowskimurkowburkowski

interview by jim benedetto tundra times editor
I1

tundra times senator this question concerns the 1991 legislation which
was introducedintrvduedjointlyjointly in the senate and the house of representativesofrepresentatives last week

do you anticipate any changes that might take place in the senate committee
on energy and natural resources of which the senator is a member where
the bill haiblenhaibeenhas been referred
senmurkowsldsen murkowskymurkowskh welwell as a resultrcsultoftheofsheofihe hearing process thats always possi-
ble thatsthethats the wholewh9lwhol point of the hearings to get the 1inputfinput from the alaska
native comfitcommunitycomnityorion what they think of the leglegislationillation

I1 conducted one hearing in roanahhoonahroonah the day before yesterday and there were
a couple hundred people there I1iwaswaswas pleased at the attendance we had six

panels and probably had oh 28 or so witnesses most of the witnesses were
in support of the AFNs seven or eight resolutions pretty much along the
lines of thetha AF of Ns position

one of the witnesses spoke of his desire to see that after borns or new
natives ie those bom after 1971 were taken care of and we got into a
general discussion of the mechanics of that

there was some discussion about the interest of some of the elders who
by prolonging 1991 ie postponing stock alienability
would not get the utilization of their stock in the sense of being able to borrow
against it or trade it or sell it that they would had 1991 been a reality but

there was no strongstong feeling just a statement of fact
I1 would say there was substantial support for the position of the AF of N

no mention of sovereignty

tundra times can youyou give our readers any indication of when the bill
might reach thefloorthe floor ofbf the senate
sen murkowski not with any degree of accuracy weve got hearings in
march ted stevensStcvens is going to take part of those hearings im told bbyy
what I11 read in the papercaper that somesomp of the western alaska people intend to come
back to washington andlobbyand lobby

tundra times theyre there now have you seen any of the alternative
legislation that the uffityupiitupfitY nation has prepared

sen murkowski im sure my staff has seen some but

murkowski staffer its there but we havent had a chance to

sen Muimurkowskikowski I1 might address that a little bit my position is that if we
have a clean bill I1 dont think theres going to be any obobjectionactionection because its
a native affair its basically an expression of the will oteof the people who are
the recipients to simply extend the time and I1 dont see it as an issue that
is highly debaterebateabledebateablcdebateableable
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but i
iif we get a situssituation back there and ive seen it time and time again

in committee where the firstfirstquestionquestion comes up well is thistmsams what the
peoplewanttpeople wantTwant you say yes and then somebody says justsi a minute ive
got letters herehire and information that the people want something else and thats
when the

1

process breaks down and that couldhappencould happen and the issueissueofof
sovereignty is so divisional in the sensesere of native and nonnativenon native perception
if we get into that and somebody seriously wants to carrycapy it that could kill
the whole thing As I1 say I1 dont know whether were going to get into it
but itsnotits not the position of AF of Nni they can always look around and findrind
somebody to carry that ball its highly emotional and highly politicized I1
assume theyd go to howard metzenbaummetzenbprn or somebody and see if hesbes
interested

tundratimestundra times you have been one of the most active recently in wallingforcallingforcalling for
cultural exchange between alaska natives and soviet natives youveyou ve already
suggestedtu98ested that the soviet natives be ininvitedviled to participate in the world eskimo
indian olympics are there any other projects that youreyou re aware of or ideas
that you haviorhaveorhavefor cultural exchange
sen murkowski well theres an effort to try to get some tourist exchange
with the soviet subarcticsub arctic theyre talking about trying to get the next sum-
mit meeting here with gorbachevgorbachovGorba chev and the president we made an inquiry
yesterday and whatd they say coolcoot it

the sensitivity that the soviets have is one that I1 wasnt aware of but it
is by design that the cultural exchangesex that are proposedproposed by the soviets are
primarily through the eastern door of the soviet Uunionnion through europe there
is a reluctreluctanceante to openn up this end across from alaska because a couple of
things the standardstandard of living is much lower among the aboriginal people and
theyre concconcernedemed thatt an exchange will create jealousy and so forth and then
they have a security sensitivity over there based on some of their training
and missiles in some areas I1 think theyre a little embarrassed of the sta
dard of living not just among the eskimo but residents ofsubarcticsub arctic siberian
coast and for that reason theyre reluctant to open it up to tourists or to cultural
exchange thats not an officialofficiiloffic6l statement but theres probably more truth
to it than anything else we may not get quite as much reaction as we had hoped

tundra times there is another group the alaska Perfoperformingnning artists for
peace

sensen murkowski dixie belchers group ive met her down in juneau

tundratimestundra times they plan to abnbnbringng a group of performingofterfoming artists to moscow
and siberia among them several eskimo dance groups author james michener
andformerand former alaska governor jay hammond
murkowski staffer the man whoschos in charge of the exchange program was
saying hes got over 400 proposals for different types of cultural exchanges
the encouraging thing is that the native cultural exchanges are some of the
ones at the top of the list

tundra times what is the possibility of the export of north slope oil in
the nearfuturenear future
sen murkowski the export administration act is coming down with
their study were satisfied that itsi a well put togtogethergether welldl ttthoughtVaglaugla outcut
and well be pretty candid that it will be meaningful becausebecse it wiwill11 representrepresent
a formalorma analysisanal off the pros and cons it would seem to me that with the declin-
ing oil price that its much more advantageous to consider still the special
interest groups are going to oppose it allall the way

tundra times grammrudman hollings people are screaming that
gramm rudman will have a disastrous effect in addition to the already
monstrous cuts in the reagan administrationsadministrations fy87 budget on the social
programs for native people in alaska you and senator stevens as well as
congressman young have already said that you intend tonighttofightto fight to restore fun-
ding to those social programs but what are the prospects of that happeninghappening9happenings9
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sen murkowski well you knowknot johnson omalley has been up every time
06rfor elimination by the reagan administration weve managed to get it back
in just to give agygaquyquu some idea gramm rudman tousoundsadindi like something other
than what it is anoani really its nothing more than a balanced budget dictateourdictate our
stateJsis one of 37 states that have passedthatpassed that legislation weve not been able
to get a balanced budgetoudget6udget resolution through Concongressgreis but we did get gramm
rudman which simply says that over five years you will achieve a balanced
budget by 1991 b making reduction in the rate of growth of the deficitdeficceficilt until
you achieve itit I1

so what youvgotyouvdgot is a basic legislative discipline now that we previouslypreviouily
didnt have the reason that a lot of us think its mandatory is that if its
not checked now by 1990

i
41 cents out of every taxpayers dollar will go

for interest on the debt aandnd all its doingisdodoingdoinlisingisis mortgaging the future

tundratimestundra times are you in favor of either raising taxes or perhaps an oil
import tax

senmurkowskhsen murkowski I1 dontdont think that raising taxes is the solution because youre
just taking it away from the savings and the available funding that if you leave
it in the private sector it will be invested it will be saved it will expand jobs
and if the government takes more it means that theres that much less to fuel
the economy theres no magic to a situation like that you either increase
revenues or you decrease expenses I1 think weve got to go through and retc
prioritize the services government offers

tundra times lehatlfhathat about the statement in the 87 budget that says that
given the imimprovementprovenient in native economic status due to ANCSA the absence

of land holdings that the USU S has statutory responsibility to manage and the
absence of any treaty rights to be protected the administration believes that
alaska natives no longer require thethe level offinancialoffinancial support that thefirderalthe federal
government provided in the past
sen murkowski one of thearealtheareasthe areasarcas that we have attempted to prioritize in
this delegation has been the funding for the transfer of the lands its been
a fightright each time but weve been able to do it because weve maintained
that its a contractual relationship sametame kind of things going to happen this
time were going to win a few and lose a few

tundratimesbtundra tlmess Is this sirylyonsirysimplylyonan excuse forfor the administration to cut the
budget or is this ANCSA prosperityaprospeiltyaprosperitya serioussenous perception of the reagan ad-
ministration 11soif so it may bode willforillforill for the 1991 package after all why should
congress or thethe administration endorseindorse changes to ANCSA if they already
have the perception that alaska natives are prospering because of it

sensenmurkowsklmurkowski I1 think when you use the words prospeprosperingprosperingorringoror thethcperceppercep-
tion of prospering 1 you have to pul it into some context compared to what
compared to how the alaska natives were 25 years ago ten years ago I1

honestly dont know most of the people that come up with these positions
relative to something that has been cleared by OMB office of manacmentManacmanagementment
and budget they have littielittle contact withthewith the realities theyre looking for

budget cuts and theyretheyre looking for budget cuts anywhere it doesnt make
anyany difference where it is they justify them as best they can thats really
nothing new the perception of people inthein the department of the interior or
in washington iiss fraught with all types of inaccdmciesheyinaccuracies atheyjthey dont atallitallreally know

tvqdratimestundra times what is the present statusstattisstantis oftheyrthpacificof the forth pacific fur sealseat
treatytrety r

I1

sen murkowskimorkowski were still fighting the humanehumane society first they
agreed then they came back and said they objected to any commercializa-
tionbionitioni but I1 said thats ridiculous there has beenbech a fistorilistorihistoricalcaVI1 use bby the peo-
ple theres not much in thewaythemaythe way of resources out there it pfoviycesprovides a little
segmentsegifientsegoentsegifient for their livelihood they should be allowedtoallowed to do whaiwhateverevet they want
witlawith1witlf the remains the point is that if you give 15000 seals for subsistence i
that meansyouvemeans youve got 15000 deadsealsldead seals let cmem do what they want with
them im holding tough I11 maintain that we still have a treaty and some of
the people saythatsay that we dont have a treaty I1 say wehagewehavewelhave aireityuntila treaty until its
cancelled and it hasnt beencancelledbeen cancelled v


